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28 South Main St.

UsAUQUArtt-an- s Ton

DRY GOODS !

Triau-Uag- a, Ladlea' oad Chlldrew'a

f COATS
' ttkades tail Sbadlaga,

t Carpets and Oil Cloth
( rTUV aeatatoi-a- t serges will compare fa- -

lypvareblywltu Wo goods Bold In
phi md other cities. I am selling an all- -

Tool Habit Cloth, worth BOo. forSOo per
raft. I have the best BOo Cornet In the region.
Plala Flannels, worth 25e, sold here for 20o per
yard; wide Mueilln fold for So per yard; the
beat Gray Flannel Bold (or 18s per yard, and a
Good Flannel at ISo per yard. A good Blanket
(or 7Do a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
Kld now (or 12. Com(ortablea

and Blankets cheap. Como at once and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
S8 South Main street, next door lo Grand
Union Tea Store.

Time!
In Money at the Oreat

Jewelry Depot
Tou gee all the latest designs in

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
Rings, Jl to $2N). Eur ihigs, J1
toJ60. Urooches. POo to $50. Gold
Watches, $10 to ?1G0; Sliver, $7 to
$60. Rogers Bros, triple plated sil-

verware and Gnruam solid sterling
silverware and souvenir spoons.

Opera glasses, necklaces, gold
pens, penults, gents' watcli chains,
penrf plnB and gold eye-glass- es.

All our goods ure bought from the
best houses in America and are
sold at from 25 to 30 per cent,
lower than eleewhere.

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Centro.Street.
lee cream all the year 'round. Open S undays.

I am now making a superior qualltyof CUEAM
BHKAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other it you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt'a)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

i

THE EVENING HERALD.
1892. 1892.

OH.EISTMAS

Dives,
POIYIEROY

StewartJ"
Jl list af Holidaj GeeU,

new and novel.

GRAND

OPENING

DISPLAY.

Lamp, Plush Oi'ods, Dressing Cases,
Albums, Manicure Hcts,
Bhnvlnts -- etH, Cigar nets,
Olore and Ha dkerchlet Doze,
Collar and Cull Boies,
Oak and Leather Jewelry Cases,
Silver Cabinet Wands.
Celluloid Frame and Photos,
Novelty Candy Boxes,
Fancy llottlcs with best Perfume,
Nut-pick- s and Nut crackers,
Children's Sets, Knlv- s and Forks,
Fancy Pin Cushions, Kachet Cases,
Oents' Leatbcr Cases, for traveling,

fnimS'Joto 15.75, consisting of hair
brush, comb, razor, Boap. brush,
tooth powder nd bottl.

Patent Shell Noveliiea,
Big lot German Ware,
Desert Plates, l'ie Plates.

Cream Pltchern and Fancy Bowls
China and Japanese Sumcra.d

Carlsbad Ware,
After Tea Cups and Saucers.
Bon-bo- Mustard,
("ream Htcbers, Unne Dishes,

' Vases. Tea Pots. Cracker Jars.
Sugar and I'rcam aets. Chocolate

l'ots, fancy nates.
Games All I)ab. Drummer Boy.

Golden Ece. Coo-Co- Cocked
Hot, Peter Coddle, Ko
to w.uu.

ntsnue Figures.
l'lctures. one lot of 300 to be closed

nut at 29c.
Dolls of over variety, from 6c to

iv. du eacn.uressea ana unuresseu.
Btatlonery Knglnes.all description

Iron Toys Passenger trains, fire en-
gines, hook and ladder trucks, sur-ry-

drays, sulky, dog carts, han-son-

velocipedes, farm wagons,
express wagons, hoso carts.

Washing Seti. Child's sets of Dishes,
Doll Carriages, Doll Chairs,
Gaines Peck's Bad Boy, Itoad to

Wasnlngton, Steeple Chaso,
Boy, Boo-Pce- Shovel Board and
and many others.

Tool Chests, Drums, ltubbcr Goods.

The half has not been told, yet we do say that
wo nave me nnesi selection oi uouuay

Goodsever biought to Pottsvllle. Wa
extend an invitation to all to In-

spect It. Store open every
night till 9.80 o'clock.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART

POTTSVILtE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER. Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 TOR

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, Wo and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
them maae into a nrst-cias- s carpet.

O. 3D. 2TT.IOI5:Il!0
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

The Finest in
the Market.

, Our Fancy NewZCrop Genuine
New Orleans Baking Molasses.

Our Strictly Iresh Cream rry Butter,
Otir Fine Iresh Dairy Butter.

OurNtw Jbishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.
Our JEanyy Brands of northern tmgar Corn,

New Backing l(Bfjou,"
"Sunbeam,"
"Bride of Shenandoah,"
"Evergreen."

Our "Whole" lomatoes.

DFOR. SALE,
One Car Fancy White Middlings,

Two Cam Flue Middling,
Two Com No, x Timothy Hay,

Florida Oranges, 25 cts. a dozen.
Baper-she- ll Almonds, 25a a pound.
Condensed Milk, 2 cans for 25c.

CLOSING OTT1

A LOT OF FLOOR OIL CLOTHS at '50c n yord--a ynrd
wide. They pre ends ol picccH mid odd patterns

and are worth more money.

AT KEITIR'S

RECIFKDJT LAST !

MATALAVAGB OAMB HOMB
FOR CHRISTMAS.

A PRISONER ON AN OLD CHARGE

Two Years Ago Matalavnffe,
With the Assistance- - of Bis

Father, Robbod a Doaf
and Dumb Girl.

ONSTABLE TOOMEY

antisocial officer
Alexis succeeded

yesterday, after a des-

perate struggle, In ef-

fecting the arrest of a
man for whom a bensli
warrant Issued by the
court at Fottavlllo tins
been In existence lor
about two years.

The man arrested is William Matalavage, a
Hungarian, who was charged, with lils father,
with one of the worst crimes on the local

criminal annals At tho time the act was
committed tha Matalavages were residents of
tho First ward. A deaf and dumb young
woman named Lizzie, Neary, who was also a
resident of that wurd, became, an admirer of
William Matalavago and frequently visited
bis father's house.

On tho second of November, 1800, Lizzio
paid a visit and was in tho company of tho
father and son. In some manner William
learned that tho young woman had money
concealed in the bosom of her dress. While
tho father held tho door of the room closed
tho eon attacked the helpless mute and took
tho money from her. The stolen sum
amounted to $1C0 and represented earnings
for work done by tho day in families.

Tho Matalavages wero arrested and hold
for trial. Thoson jumped his ball, but the
father stood trial and received a sentence of
eighteen mouths.

Nothing was again heard of William Mats1

lavage until Christinas night, when 'Squire
Monaghan learned lie was at tho house of his
sister In the First ward. Toomey and Alexis
tried to mako an arrest, but tho mas evaded
them, Yesterday they surprised him. Mat
alavago fought llko a tiger and was only sub
dued after a liberal use of tho officers'
"billies "

When taken before 'Squire Monaghan
Matalavago claimed that he could not be ar-

rested again on tho charges, that ho was pro
tected by the statute of limitations, as moro
than two years had elapsed since they wero
committed; but tho justico failed to ngreo
with him and ho was committed without
ball. Matalavago says that when 'ho rau
away he went to New Ycrk City and held a
position as bartender there up to tho time, of
his return hero. 'Squire Monaghan thinks
tho man is good for a sentenccfof nt least
seven years.

Trof. Barrett, of St.-- Lawrence county, N,

Y., speaking of pulmonary diseases, sayB;
not one death occars now whero twenty died
before Downs' Klixlr was known. Over fifty
years of constant Buccets places Downs'
Elixir at the bead of the long list of cough
remedies. ltn

OFFICIAL. VISIT.
State Oillcers ol the 1. O. S. ut A. Visit

Camp 113.
There was n largo attendance at the meet

ing of Washington Camp No. IIS, P, 0. 8. of
A., last nfght, tho incentive for the atteu
dance being an election of oillcers aud au
official visit by the state officers.

The election resulted as follows: Past
President, Colfax Erown ; President, J. II.
Kehlerj Vice President, William E. Davis;
MasteT of Forms, Geerge L. Hafncrj Se.-r-

tary, P. C. Eeese ; Treasurer, II. E. Dcngler ;

Conductor, John Calo; Inspector, David
Hemmet ; Outside Guard, I). J. Yost,

The state executlvo committee was wel
corned by members of tho Order from
Girardville, Ashland, Wm. Pcnn, St. Clair,
Delano, Mahanoy City, Gilberton and other
places. Tho visiting staff comprised of State
President, John It. Mast, Stato Vice Presld
cut, E. A. ISlo&sor, Stato Master of Forms,
John Doni field, State Treasurer, J. S. Smith
State Secretary, William Weand, and State
Organizer, C, A, Hochlander. Complimentary
addresses were made by the state officials and
many of tho homo and visiting members.
The State Organizer also contributed a song
and was heartily applauded. A aiost enjoy-

able evening was spent and tho camp was
highly complimented by tho visiting staff
upon its appearance.

Fresh Morris Elver Cove Oysters received
tally at Coslett's.

To Kleot Teachers.
The meeting of the School Board to be

held this evening has been called for the
purpose of filling the vacancies in the corps
of teachers caused by the resignation of Mr.
Lcckle and Misa Eisenhower.

Holdeman's jewelry store leads as ever, tf

Watch Meeting.
Eev. William Ponick announces that a

watch meeting will be held in the Methodist
Episcopal church next Saturday evoutng,

beginning at 10 o'clock.

Married.
EISENHAET-CAltPENTE- On Satur-

day evening, December at Shenandoah,
by Kev. B. M. Llchtenwalner, William
Etsciibait to Mrs. Mary A. Carpenter, both of
town.

,n
. . . .. . , 1 . .. . n ...

tton la butter than euro. All couehs una colds
cuu such (.Sections of the throat aud lunrn as
lead to consumption are cured by Dr. Bull's
uougn syrup.

PKHHOMAL.

Anthony Quy, of Gtrdon, was in town

yesterday.
William Cleaver, of Ashland, was in twu

yesterday. '

Samuel Powellff Mt. Carmel, spent Mon-

day in town.
Josaph Cramer, of rottsvlllo, is visiting

friends In town.
Michael Cuff, itt Philadelphia, Is the guest

of his parents in town. '

Miss Clara Granger, of Mahanoy City, It
spending a few(cUys In town.

Misses Maine Mid Emma Acker, of Potts-

vllle, are vliltlrfg their parents In town.
Ellsworth IJpfc, of Shamokin, Is spending

a few days InA&wrf, the guest of friends.
Harry OwerfySbrmcrly of town, but now

of IIazleton'ilacnt yesterday and Sunday in
town. .M t

Misses tfellttfcjVtyian, Sadie Iircnnan and
ottie Ilaler.jjof Girardville, spent Monday

evening In.v.W.
Michael. MellCt. who manages his brother's

meat markvJsJAlahanoy City, ate Christmas
dinner at liIfomehero.

Miss QnjftW'Grosekettler returned to her
homo in Hctjllcliem Monday, after spending
the past fewAays Ik town.

'Tom" Mclluinifcs, the grnial and obliging
clerk of tin; Merchants' hotel at the county
seat, was circulating among his friends hero
on Monday. Wo arc sorry to see that Mr.
McGuhiUefs is fgam suffering from his old
complaint, Inflammatory rheumatism.

U8E DANA's'sARSAPAKILLA, its
TUB KIND THAT CUltES."

HE pOT THEfctB,

Hut He Failed to Fully Ilrullzo Ills Hopes
11 Kil Still Kicks.

There is a bum named Snyder who has
been frequenting the saloons of town during
tho day time' "and bothering the pollcefor
lodgings in tho lockup at night. Tho police
havo bccrl trying their best to get rid of him,
but tho moro they thicatcued to punish the
man tho uioro he seemed to take delight iu
troubling them. A tareat to lock him iu tho
cell had no fears for him. Christmas night
Snyder asked to be allowed to lodgo In tho
lockup. Tho polico ignored the request. Ho
followed them about on their beats, and
hurled the most abuslvo language at them,
but they stood it all to give him a good taste
of the biting cold weather the night afforded.
Finally Snyder was told that Policeman
Holvey was fixing the fires at tho borough
bulldlag and ho could go and see him.
Snyder went. Holvey kucw him and de-

clined to furnish lodgings. "I'll make you
lockup mo," shouted Snyder as he pitched
into Holvey. There was a struggle and
Snyder was tho under dog. Tho thrashing
he got was a sound one and then he was
clapped Into a cell with a fivo day sentence
written after his name. One nould think
that this would be sullielcnt for an ordinary
man, but It was not for Snyder. Notwith-
standing tho whipping and tho five-da- sen
tencu ho is still kicking. He says ho wants
to get into tho county jail for tho winter.
Tho polico want to get him in for a longer
term.

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lowcn than
elsewhero at Huldernian's jewelry store. tf

VENO I

The Wonder Worker, lit Ilobblns' Opera
Ilbutfe

A representative of this journal waited
upon Vcno, at his privato room at tho Penn-sylvan-

Hall hotel, to gain some information
concerning tho miraculous cures achieved by
him during his stay in Pottsvllle. Tu a few
selected words Veuo explained tho nature of
his business and means of cure, stating that
ho was a jiartner In tho Veuo Drug Company,
of Loudon, a firm of considerable importance
in that city, and of world-wid- e reputation
for tho miraculous cures achieved by Veno's
Curatlvo Syrup and Veno's Electric Fluid,
the recipes of which had been secured at an
enormous expense from Dr. Dandix, au emi-

nent English pliyslcsan. Veno's mission to
America is to introduce these medicines and
tho great success which has attended his
efforts In Pottsvllle gives evidence of the
marvelous curatlvo value of thoso remedies.
Vcno has lectured each evening to large audi
ences and has cured publicly some, of the
worst and most stubborn cases of rhotfmatism,
sciatica, etc. Wo might mention Charles
Shelly, of Harrison street, Pottsvlllo. This
man has suffered from rheumatism in its
worst form for throe years, during that tlrao
has been unable to work or walk without the
aid of a cane, but after the first publlo treat,
ment from Veno's platform, he was able to
walk free from pain, and without his cane,
which lie had uot done for three years, aud
yesterday Vcno received a letter from hlra
sigucd by Mr. Kirk, Prothonotary, Pottsvllle,
saying that he felt like a new man and
thanking him for the wonderful change he
has brought upon him when some eight or
ten doctors and over one hundred different
remedies had failed. Another case is Mr,
Mullen, of Young's Landing, Pottsvllle, who
has been completely cured of rheumatism.
which ho suffered from for thirteen months,
After tho first application of Veuo'a remedies,
ho was ablo to eat and sleep better and is now
able to walk quite easily without his cano,

He also has sent Mr. Veuo an elegant testi-

monial, which was shown our representative
Several others have been successfully treated
aud many persons who havo purchasod Veno's
medicines, speak lu great praise of them.
Veno's visit to Pottsvllle has boon remarkably
successful both financially aud otherwise.,
We cannot do better thau recommend Veuo
aa tho greatest heallug wonder worker of tho
present day, judging from what ho has done
in Poltaville. Extract from tho Aimer
Journal, Pottsvllle, Thursday, June 83d.

Buy your child a pair of rubber boots,

They will cost you but 00 cents at tho Peo
ples' btoro, 121 North Main street 12.15-t-f

MAKING PREPARATIONS FOR
THE NEXT TERM.

FIXING UP THE REMONSTRANCES

Thero Will bo a Largo Numbor of
Thorn This Year List of OaaoB

Ready for tho Early jPart
of January.

Special IISBAIJ) Correspondence.
Pottsyille, Dec. 27, 1802.

HE oourt house, tha
scene of so many stir-
ring trials, was te day
unusually quiet. Yes-

terday, the usual day
formotlon sourt, being
a holiday, thera was no
court and the judges
will ot sit before Mon-

day n.it. Eeasons for
a new trial in tho

Zelglor case were to have been filed ,

but had not been up to noon.
An appeal was taken by the defendant

from tha award of tho arbitrators in the case

of Mulligan vs. Lloyd.
John F. Whalen, Esq., has succeeded the

late John A. Na3h, Esq., as attorney for the
defendant in the case of Coakley vs. The
Knights of Annunciation of Sheuandoah. The
arbitration will bo continued at tho otllco of
M. M, Ilurke, Esq., at 10 a. m. on Wednesday.

An attorney was busied y at tho
Clerk of tho Courts' otllco in getting ready a
batch of remonstrances. There will bo a
largo number of them this year.

District Attorney Koch and Deputy
Snyder, and District Attoruoy-elec- t Kyan and
Deputy McLoughliu were very busy at tho
District Attorney's oliice this morning. Mr.
Eyan will soon be ready to glvo his list of
cases for trial lu tho second week of January
noxt.

Tho following is a calendar of cases Used
for trial by District Attorney Koch for the
first part of Jauuary:

MONDAY, JAN. 2.

James M. Healoy, larceuy.
Henry Cleaver, assault and battery.
Mrs. Joseph Keating, selling liquor.
Mike Cahill, selling liquor.
Thomas McGuire, selling liquor.
Joseph Fnddcu, assault and battery.
Eobert Eogers, assault and battery.
Eobert Eogers, assault and battery.
Thomas McIIale, assault aud battery.

TUESDAY, JAN. 3.
Anabel Eos3, assault aud battery.
Otto Kulbc, assault aud battery.
Eichard aud Sarah Brown, assault aud

battery.
Otto Kulbo, assault and battery.
Sarah Brown, assault and battery.

WUDNKSDAY, JAN. 4.
Peter Close, assault and battery.
E. A. Heckman, extortion,
Leo Long, larceuy as bailee,
Jenulo Gibbon, assault and battery.

THURSDAY, JAN. 5.
James O'Brien, assault aud battery,
William Straub, false pretenses.
No calendar for Friday.

8ATUHDAY, JAN. 7.

Anthony Grush, surety.
Peter Dalley, surety.
John Fitzgerald, surety.
Charles Brown, surety.
John Bowers, surety.
William and Sarah Eeid, surety.
George Yodkois, surety.
Joseph Close, surety.
Anthony Dobllnskl, surety.
Mrs. Ann Moran, surety.
George Herring, surety.
Johu Aungcrbrindt, surety.
Henry Facer, surety.
John Bowes, surety.

Cady, surety,
Henry Sheridan, surety,

MONDAY, JAN. 0.
M. E. Becbo and E, E. Taylor, conspiracy.
Ellas E, Eeed, Illegal saleB.

It, B. Taylor, forgery.
Samuel G. DeTurk, illegal sales.
8. G. DeTurk, J. J. Bowes and E. E. Eeed,

misdemeanor in office.
TUESDAY, JAN. 10.

A. Dulinski, assault and battery.
John Snyder, assault and battery.
George Eossewiuski and Adam Gobloski,

malicious mischief.

For all Ebeumatlc diseases use Dr. flchter's
imported "Anchor" Pain Expeller. It
quickly allays all paiu, at 25 and 50 cents a
bottle, fold by C. II. Hagenbuch, P. P. D.

Kirllu, J, M. Ilillan, and other druggists. 3t

A Home for Court Attendants.
For those wbt are obliged to attend tho

Besslons of court at Pottsvllle, the N, E. Hotel
offers unsurpassed accommodations. Good
rooms, clean beds, a table and
bar from which is dispensed choice liquors.
All will be welcomed by host Wm. Brenuan
aud bis assistants and every effort will be
mad to please?

Grrat Sacrlilce Hale.
All fancy holiday goods, candles, etc., left

over from Christmas will be sold at sacrifice
prices as I don't wish to carry over any of
the stock. No reasonable price refused.

Max Ri;e6U.

The reason why AruIcaandOil Liniment is
to popular with the ladles is because it uot
only Is very healing and soothing but its
odor is uot at all offensive. lm

II A. Lindsay, late of No. 3 Engine Company,
Baltimore Cltv Fire DeDartment.sava. that tha
numbers of his company have used Hulvation
Oil In cases of sprains and soreness with most
gratuying results, it ia me nest, umy rants,

AND STILL THEY COMB.
Mara Crltllm of t'ouuell 1; Olh.r

Nrwapaprra.
Editor Boycr of tho Evknino Hkkai.,

Shenandoah, Pa,, is having a bout with tka
borough council. It appears that cerUU
members took exception to tho criticism of
the editorial pen on certain phases of their
councilmanlc work whereupon the offendti
dignitaries passed a resolution barring tit
council chamber against the reporter of U.
HurtAi.D. Gentlemen so sensitive to publlt
aritlcism, as these councilmen appear to to,
should resign to give placo to men who arc
willing to bo held responsible for their publlt
acts. At tho last report tho editor appean4
to be at the head of the heap and to
making it very warm as well as interestiag
for the sensitive nerves of the borough iaii.

Meadri It Tribune- - RtptMitan.
AN EXCLUSIVE BXT.

The borough of Shenandoah is one af tli4
liveliest towns In Schuylkill county. Tin
people are progressive and public affair,
are looked after by the most knowing men ia
the community. The Borough Cornell seems
to havo more than i a share of the wiseacres
and they are disposed to run tho people's
business after the methods of close corpora-

tions. The men who evidently think they
own the town object to having the couniit
proceedings made public aud they bay
recently entered a vlgoroas protest agalnit
ono of the newspaper reporters wht in Ii.
performance of his regular duties writes aa
for publication tho discussions that take plaiM

In tho council chamber. The scribe has
evidently been doing his duty by the peopl
and tho local statesmen object to having their
utterances set up iu cold type. Eloqucnc.
In the council chamber is all right, bat
tho glamour and poesy cuts a

figure In the plain black on wliitt
in newspaper columns. This is supposed L
be tho fault of the reporter, but that is nut
true. Tho fault is with tho speech maker,
If ho wants his remarks to look well in priat
he should have them prepared aud set up be-

fore hand. At the last meeting of the Shen-

andoah Council the representative of tli.
Evknino Hehai.d was hauled over the coals
and after a good deal of pouting on tho part
of the autocrats of the body they declared
that the Herald reporter was forever
barred from tho meetings of the town law
makers. They did not propose to be criti-

cized by the newspapers and to prevent this
in future tho scribo was ruled out. Shenan-
doah's councilmen are an exclusive set and
they want to be let alone, but tho Hkkal
people aro after them In good shape and ar.
doing just what the people expect of tha
local newspaper. When the school boy law-

makers get over their little miff and "leara
to do well," tho exclusive act will bo hastily
repealed and tho newspaper fraternity wilt
bo invited to banquet at the expense of tha
featherweights. Cnrbondale I.tailtr,

My stock for New Year gifts In jewelry
aud fancy goods shall be its complete as evtr.
Holderman'B jewelry store. 12i2ii-t- (

Deaths and Funerula.
John W. Mannlon, who recently retired

from the hotel business iu Port Clinton, died
on Tuesday in that placo, aged 58 years.
Mr,.Manulon formerly resided In Schuylkill
Haven and was a prominent Democratic
politician at ono time and a candidato for tha
Legislature

Tho remains of Dr. Foster B. Quail, son of
Dr. Charles E. Quail, who died in West
Virginia last week, were interred iu

cemetery, Auburn, yesterday.
The funeral was largely attended, rcpresea-tative- s

being present from all parts of the
county. The bereaved parents have the
profound syiapathy of the editor of U
HtsiULDin their irrepaiablo lotji.

Who at Shenamlouh,
Veno, the wonder worker, will commence a

few lectures Wednesday, in El.
blus' opera house, admission free, reserved
scuts 5 cents each. Ho brings with him a
medicine mado from the Llandrlnded water
obtalued only iu South Walos. It Is for tha
euro of dyspepsia, liver coiuplaiirlf impurx
blood, kidney disease, uerronsuoss and
general debility and in connection with his
electric fluid Is guaranteed to euro quickly "y
aud permanently rheumatism, lumbagv,
solatia, neuralgia, actuo or chronic, recent Zr
long standing. The newspapers of this
country have spokeu in the highest terms if
Veno as a healer. Ho has with him a
number of first class comedlaus to euterttia
the jwopla and will remain hero fur tint.
days only.

Facts must and will Mnnd. Dr. Coxe s

the surest and safest Cough and Crowa

Syrup In the known world. Price 35 and t
cents.

Always on Top.
That is where Mills' hats are. At bis

beautiful bazar, No. 8 North Centre street,
E. J. Mills, popular hatter and men's fur-

nishing goods dealer, offers the finest stock of
collars, cuffs, umbrellas, shirts aud underwear
for gentlemen. Call and see his covey af
llvo quail and his corps of live clerks vieing
with each other to please.

Special Sule.
Dolls, Albums, aud Fancy Slippers at tk

Peoples' store.

Here Got., Schclllyt
Mine Host J. K. P. Scheltly paid hlsaunual

compliment to tho "typos" of the 1IKIUL
yesterday by sending them a largo bucket of
his delicious egg-no- g. The beverage was
relished and the health of Mr. Seheifly and
his family was drunk with a vim.

If there ever was a real cur tor aiimnls
Cougua. Colds, Dronchlckl troubles una Lu,
Grippe it le Pan Tina. Don't tail to get Im
gouulue; avoid substitutes. Ousts only 'JT

cbuIh. pan-Tin- a la sold ut P. P. I), Kirtln'a
Drug Store,

Best photographs aud crayons at DabVs,


